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(;r,.it values in m imp, in j

h Imr.

hrederick Nolf
Always tin- - cheapest.

ti,.w Una f trolil plated Pmrna for
m.iii id obImm rIm photo, Iflo p,
V. Very popular. New nnd artistic.

Wo ant agents "Stlllotno" gnar-ri,...- i
knives, rn.ors uml scissors ''ftc

to M.
KUtimiery, mcIi'hiI supplies, tablets.

Ink', (ano goods, ladies' uml gonto'
an", doll, toys, games, btoyalaB, etcr
Juimneae nitpkins, bust grade, lWc

hundred, large line school stales ,'c to
& Tissue, crnis- uml inner

' gill biKiks, albums uml toll el
joK fancy lamps, china dishes, vasos

ad r Hud china novelties.
I

Diir in iiihh I Inn of bo) Ida goods
BY :irri V illiT every Week. We shall

'iliiitt (In- - largest,, liiK-st- , most nsi-on- -

itilo inn' ill u IJ ovor shown in ',

faton.
n- -

Frederick Molt

The Boston Store
DEPT. STORE.

from Gordon
tin- -

Fur

coot discount

rod last-

ing WEEK. inolndo

Lodioo' Oapei

Pendleton's Store
NEW

LUMBER YARD,

Wo are now for 1 Deal
te ar WushiughHI A Columbia
Kiver freight desit a

assort niiint of lumber
ilireri from our own saw mill,
and can furnish anything
promptly. orders In

ir loads direct from
our mill in car loud lute at
correct , rices, Uivu ns a 011.

A,0.Shaw&C3.
W. J. SEWELL,

The Best
Ever Brewed.

Mwle (mm Uirtd wahir. Keconi-ende-

by You can drink
f" y" wunt of it aud not have

i KOt

Scliultz Brewing Co.

A Man from New York
' chatting wlili

A Man from Pendleton
a few days mum ami lie mid :

''I 11 MM many stores and tnanv stork nf goods
tins seiison ami I tell you haven't seen nii.-I- i

Inviting attractiveness ami such a grand line ofgs.ils an ,v. Ilexter are offering theirtrade for the fall ami winter trade ami know
MM I 'in talking about too. "

Tim man from New York did know what he wastalking aholit. Hi r slock this season is the largest
and hest. we've ever shown. "We have skimmed
the cream.

Superb Qua.ities.
Attractive Patterns

Extensive Varieties
Excellent Values.

We eonlidontlv Isdieve that the trade of Pendleton will agree with "the
Man from New York" ami that they will nee the wisdom

Ud economy of giving ns tiieir patronage.

Alexander & Hexter.

PENDLETON'S LEADING

Having bought A Vuvgwon, Uie

LtAding Furriers iff North wimt, their avmple

line of Collsrettei, we will give lb lulies of

Pendietoti rod vicinity the benefit of i 28 per

off the regular price, the sale oom

menoing MONDAY, OCTOBJSB 8tn

ONE Wo will also a line

of and Jackets with thin discount.

ready boa

with
general

Country
ahipjssl

Mgr.

phyaiciaiia.
the

adache diaay.

Alexander

THE BOSTON STORE

Big

for Infants and cnuaren.
auhslitiiti lor C'ustor OH, Pur- -t .. ,,.:.. la ft harmless

MorpuW nor other ,ur.otl. aliiH Mttbei , '.
WorniH anil I rislui. .
Wiua Colto. It'roUevo-- 'IV. ....

u ...,0i. If . . I
i ...... t.i.. nil, I ,'I.I'I'H i.iiiiii v 'lllK .......... l.lil,, anilhtoinacii wid Bowoia, k'vI" natural nli'ru.

u- - Ilotlit r i riruu,
Tilt" UBHBUWBI n ' wiw"

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. .........B JL- - L'

r m
ACaXb iae piguavmc v

In Use For Over 30 Years.
bm MURitf aiaur, mm fPWW PITT,nodoa MMBaBBBaaVMeVLI aV

PILSNER Received
BEER.

VtSdim!i

Just
assortment of Golden Oak LibraryalejfantrocoivodI liave j,,at an

Tables. Also Kuameied and Oak Wall Pocket, Comb Caaes,

Chsjk Shelves aud Towul Hollers.

Pri(;os to suit the customer at

Joe Basler's.
THE EAST OREGONIAN.

Tit rapar of tha raopla.
Bvarybody Ra4( It.
l it. Laraaat Clreulatleu.
Utn aav.rliilna Mcaiuui.

Q in HAL NEWS

Kdwin Maw ley, of Now York, has
limii offered and has deAlhwd the
presideiicv. of the . Southern Paoitlr
company at .00A a year salary.

The prpaident will rwontmend to
congress the avnient of an indemnity
to the families ,d the four Italians who
were the victims of a mob at Tallalnah,
Lav. i alsnit two years :igo.

Admiral Remey lias cabled the navy
department of bis departure from
Chinese waters. He gown on hia flag-

ship to Taku. It is the understanding
that he will neat go to Oavite. This
move will take the heathpiartera of the
Asiatic station hack to Manila, leaving
the Chinoae waters without an ad-

miral.
The World's Paris social says:

Arthur ( liarol Iris, a ileiiientiHl inven-
tor, 40 vnars old, guillotined himself
t.slay in his laboratory at Mulhonse in
Alsace, lie had ronstnn led the ma-

chine himself. It was an exact dapll
rate of the legal Krenrh guillotine,
hot was made of costly wimhIs and
llnely pWtMMd,

liogan Sealey, treasurer of the
l.alvcstnn reliei fund, acknowledges
receipts of colli ri Imtion" of Oct,, her
to 12 inclusive, amounting to $!te,.Vi
This lajoludM fl2r'.oiK) reonived through
(iovernor Savers and 2l,'tl2 ri ivel
through Mavor Jones. The amount
previoMl acknowlelgml wit- - 78104i,
making tlie total to date !i7t,.r)tft.

A down leading merchants of Ard-mor-

Indian Territory, were arrested
today and their places of business
closed by Captain Kllis and a s.piad of
Indian police for refusing to pay the
Indian tribal tax. They mibmitle I

peaceably, but United Slates .liidge
Townseml was immediately applied to
and issued injunctions against the
Indian police, with the result that the
stores were reopened promptly.

The Saxon government has prohibited
the natural ..at p, ii of Cech ami Polish
immigrants to prevent the Slaviatioii
of the frontier districts ftoWrd
Itohemia, whose mines lately have at
tracleil crowds of Slavs. OSeUI
statistics show a further decrease hi
the Iterliu birth rate, which is now
hut 3U iter I0HU, and that the number
of children i 4VI,IKH), which, if there
had been a normal birth rate for
Prussia, would la- - 7otl,0U0.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

(iirls of TacoinH have formed
Kinley club.

In the srlnsil of pharmacy at
agricultural college 4i

Mc- -

the
students

registered.
Tin Sherman coontv iiuirt has

gruntisl the is't it ion for incorporation
of irass vallev.

The hrterttiouotaln Pair closed at
Bolaa Suturduy. It has IhnUi the most
successful vel hehl.

are

I'he lialles harvest chrnival closed
Nuliirdav night, a grand success. The
expectations of the manager were more
tiiaii realized.

Nineteen of the 20 Suiiipter saloons
hute renewl their licenser lor the last
quarter of : paying into the city
irossury fl'.MHi.

William Mali employed u l.ytle'a
timlsir rump, at 1 h in , Wash., was
struck on the heud bv a tailing tree
and almost mstanlU killed Wednes-ilay- .

After four months of (rouble UOOjM

again reigns on the waterlront ut roft
land. The eblppen and sailor boarding
masters have composed their difference,
and resumed business relations.

Tweiily-oii- e and oiin-hul- f BjUliOD
bushels of graiti, est iuuited to loud 2o
ships, are in storage in Tacoiua's elava-lOM- a

tlhis,w uers have leo offered
ami heje refustsl TsJ shilling charier,-- .

The sixth itiimiul touriiaineiit of the
Wasiiingtoii Stale eporUHMa'i Aeio.
ciatioli, which has been ill session at
Olympia, ended with a bunqiiel ten-

dered the visitors bv the 1001 gun
club.

A meeting was held a week ago to
discuss means of gelling a goisi rail
into the timber claims west of The
lialles. A number of have
i.roiniscd various stims ol money for
the peoloet.

it is stated in Imwelel olrolaa that
the Ued Hoy inine at i.rsnite, (n, . n.
has been purehasisl by an l.iiglirh syn-

dicate as the result M the isit lo Isin- -

doii last vcar of one of the owners of
the property, Mr. Klisiia J. Uodfrey
The syndicate is I., i,..v ,2, .sHi.lsHI lor
the property.

Contagious
BloodPoison

There is no poison so highly contagious,
u deceptive aud so destructive. lou't be

too sure you are cured because isll external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor aays you are well. Many per
sou. have been do.! with Mt icury aud
potash for iicutlib or yiui.. and pro-
nounced rosed to realize w hen too late
that the disease was ouly Covered up

driven fafifea Aaaata Uka
out again, and to their BOfTOW uml mOfOaV

cation Dud those nearest aud dearest to
the in have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from psreul to child
as this. Often a bad case of Kheumatisui,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con

eWlO tf tt$ti Piwontjn early
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless pro-r)-

y treated and
driven out in the beginning, h. 6. 8. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that ran over-
come it and drive it out of the bhtod, and
tt does this so thoroughly aud effectually
that there it. never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards

cute. Contagious ftlooda a a Pouton in any and all
OBs OBk OMs a K e contains no

J Bk mineral to break down
VakW youi

purely vegetable and the ouly blood puri-L-

kuown that cleansea the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
is the most complete andBjUom issued; it not ouly tells all

about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It la free and should
be In the hands of everyoue seeking a
cut t Send for it

INI SWkfT tFUtfK) A. AIUtalA. .

CLEVELAND GREETS BRYAN

City En-Fe- to Receive the Demo

cratic Candidate.

HE GOBS T0HI.1HT TO HHW YORK

fill Attend Monster M.tiitin Esilnuted

Thit 100,000 Djmxrils Will Hear

Him la GJlbsm.

Clcvelaml, Oct. The city ia en
lei,' tolav. Tho tour of the remarkable
round of DMOtMl which William .1.
Ilryan has ilelivereil throughout the
West brought him here bslay to receive
a riglit royal welituue. Club after
club from ail the towns In the western
Unserve have marched through the
BlNOtai which are gay willi.llnller ing
bunting ami streamers and banners,
while dwelling, and business houses
are deckel out in most brilliant linery.
Trains on all the railroads have MNM
in laden io their platforms with demo- -

crals from ail the towns of the stale,
while the lake boats have lmiirist
crow d alter crowd ,n I lie w harves.
The large meeting will lai supple-
ment,' bv many smaller ones. It. ia
estimated that the crow. I here today is
the largest that has ever gathered in
(Malty. I hi- utmost enthusiasm pre-
vails, and cheer alter cheer rends the
air as the clubs go marching past, or
popular leaders are rwognlz'sl. Mr.
Ilryan will leave early in order lo keep
his engagement for the in insler meet-
ing in New York.

New Vji-- 4 Die Rscspllon.
ItOO York, Oct. IS, Itichard Croker

annotiui-is- l today that thr arrangements
for the great dcin icratir demonstration
tomorrow are completed, lie said to-

day it would In- - the biggest demonstra-
tion ever seen ill New S'ork city. Mr.
Ilryan, who will be received with
mural flood I honors, will spuak Hrsl at
Madison Square Harden, where

M. Shepard will preside. Mr.
Hryan will consume an hour in his
speech, and then go to Madison
Avenue. I'll, Mice he will goto lalll-inun- y

hall where meetings will la
held boiii in doors and outsidit. His
last s h w ill be in Conner institute.
Adlai V.. Stevens,, ii, candidate for vice
president, will follow Mr. Hryan at
Madison Sipiare (iardeii, and Hon.
Iloiirse Cis-krui- i w ill then speak. Mr.
Croker Asliuiates that li'l.ixKI ,,miio- -

ruts will Is' present at these meetings.
I ire works will be lavishly displayed.

URYAN AT CANTON. OHIO.

bnlliuiiattlc Dsmucrsls Ursat the Can
didate at ins President's Home.

Canton, O., Oct. lo. Two hundred
,nl loi-lu- i, dionnrrati- - sir, tiled f,,r W.
I. Ilryan this morning as, the camli-lale'- s

train p llled into the depot at
the horn.- - of the president. Mr. ilryan
went to the rear of the car mid spoke
for live iiiiiiiilus, saying: "You are so
accustomed to seeing presidential can
didate that it is nothing tislay lor you

' 'to sec one.
"Hut we want to sen you," shouted

u voice.
"Canton is '.lie huiiir of a president,

and will always DO tin BOOM of an in- -

president," said Mr. Hryan.
" flic, next president will be a

yelled hi euthusist. Mr.
Ilryan relornsl to Canton'- - Spanish
war tr iphy cannon, saying thul he
hoptsl the people would ' 1st more
warlike on account of that cannon.

"War is the last resort ot kings,"
said he. Me hoptsl Djs) Voters would Is.
oil the side ol I h- - stales, Instead ol on
the side oi Burope. Many CuutowIlM
then shook Mr. ilryuii's hand.

Senator Hsiina Atler Pslllgrew.
Chicago, Oct. .". Senator llanua, of

Ohio, Senator Kryu, of Maine, ami
VlotOf llolliver, brother of Senator
Doll WOT, of Iowa, lull Chicago at noon
today mi a special train for a cam-

paign tour of Wise, uiin, Minnesota,
South DoltOtO and Nebraska. I hey will
give ipoOHVl attention bi South llakota,
senator Manna desiring Senator Putt I

grew's defeat. The first MOJOOh was
given this aftnriiistn ut Waukesha, Wis.
Tonight, Madison will listen to the
d ist ingu ished ssd I hinders.

Prohibition Campalanlno.
Salamanca, N. Y., Oct. 16. The

John I.. Wistlley prohibition spet:iul
tram began a lour of New York state
this morning, arriving at JOJeMOtOWa

at H o'clock, where an address was
made in the city hall to sis hundred
people, force hundred heard him at
Salamanca, rim night meeting is to
be in H .dewier.

Tried to sis. Millions.
o York, Oct l Lawyer Allsjit

Patrick ami his valid, Charles .(onus,
are oharMOd with forging the name oi
tbo late millionaire, William Itice,
I i a OUOak for 2.'i,iMS. Thoy were ar-
raigned io the police court li re thin
i, ruing. Their apsursmi, marked
the hi ginning of a rejjarksbhi trial

a,, alleged conspiracy lo gain
the millions of the old recluse
through hypnotism, and, wrhap,
iinin I.

kulsi-rs- lo Coltoa Coinpsny.
No Phi'adelphia, O., Oct. Ift. -- W.

J. Hr an spoke in the ourl house
s.piarc o re to ton thousand on the

of the trust.. In rufeniuce to the
cotton b tlo lompany referred lo by the
republicans, Mr. Hryan said it didn't
bale inn-- en in-i- of the cotton iu the
country.

NKW roMk Marks l .

Osporied oy I. L. Bar a Co., Cblaaoe
Board or Trade aad Mew tork Btosk
Basrianae Brokers.
Oct lo. Wnuat was weak again

and thu close sbowod a hats of
1

Livtrpsjl closed (1 1 against
tt if'u Saturday. New York oimuud a
full cent lower, ami af'or holding
around this figure tuo.t ol I'm day
dropped to 7tf

The visible supply showed au in-

crease 1,577,000 which helped along the
wuakneas. Stock all strong, afouey,
a pur ceut.

Close Saturday, NUl.
Open today, 74 to 7W

Kango today, 711 3 8 to 7U

Close today, 7g 3--

December ooxu, lot

BORRS CONTINUE RMKTaNUK.

Enallili Generals i outer at Preleria
Over the Situation.

Cas Town, Oct. 1 V -- I ipnerals
RobortOi Bo) (or, Kitchener and
M ilner are conferring at Pretoria over
the situation oOOjtOa by the cent inn,, ns
resistance of the lloers It ! under,
stissl that the conference i lonioilal
ing a new plan of pacification. It is
stated that Lotd Roberta w ill remain
in South Africa until Christinas.

Pretoria, Oct. I.Y It is antionn, tsl
that "llnl ler is relinquishing ctimmolM
of the Natal field force. The lloers have
cut off railroad ODMmunlootloM al Stun
dorton.

Csptaln Shields' Hen Reseusd.
Washington, Oct. 13. OQIciol in-

telligence of the relief ol Cap! a. n
Shields and his forty eight men of the
Twenty ninth infantry who were cap-
tured in Marin, In. , i, '.was nscivisl from
(eneral Mae Arthur MMV

UP TO THt OPbKATOKS.

MINERS IIAVR ACIRI'TRD THE PHOI'O
SITION (0NDITI0NALI.Y.

Prssldsnt Mltrhsll Says the Union Now

Awaits Aetlon.
These are the demands of the

anthracit ie coal miners:
I irst Hecognil ion ol the union.
Second reduced to 11.80,

Third I'en mt cent general advance.
I'oiirth- - Two wHks' pay.
t ilth Check docking Isiss.
sixth - Contract signed by the com-

panies agreeing to the above to hod
gissl lor a voar.

New York, Oct. ID. It was stated
this adorn. sin h' an ollirer of one of
tb" big coal companies that the coal
mads would, in a few days, agree to
guarantee thai the ten porcunl increase
will bold go I until April next, thtia
ending the strike.

Scran ton, Pa., Out. 14, That the
situation in the strike is now up to the
op Tutors in New York ii UMNbOtMM
ol President Mitchell's talk I, slay.
Mil, noil denies thai he his any know-
ledge as to when tint operators will
ineitt t, isider the resolutions which
wore adopted on Saturday, or whether
lin t w ill DO coil-- 1 lor, 'I by the 0MB
names. I'lial b ith sides will hold mil
lor a while and spar for an opening,
seems probable.

CIVIL PUWKR ASSUMED.

Philippine Coiniiilsslon Takes Leolsla-tlv- e

Department Prom Military.
Manila. P. I., S tpt. lo.-- Uy mail.

On September I, the Philippine com
mission assuin 'd lugislatlvt authority
over the islands, releiving I lie military
governor ol thai part ol the govern-
ment which is of a legislative nature.
The following is a portfofl ol the
otlhial OBWOOMOOmOQl Issiitsl by the
civil commission :

"The policy of llm commission will
bo to give the bill,, si opportunity for
public consideration and criticism of
proposed measures ol legislation alfect-ni- g

tb i i,o , pi,, ,if tint islands. Pruned
copies of inlr,sliicel bills will Isi on III..
at the ofhVu ,,l the secretary of thu
cotniuissioii immeiliatulv after the In-

tro In, lion, and may bo had on appli-
cation.

"I'hi ill ill ss 0 ill will hold public
meetings al its OOMO at 111 o'ebs-- a.
in, on Wtsluaslays ami Fridays of
each week for the consideration nt pro-Mto-

bills, and al such meetings
of the Philippinos and others

will be given opportunity to
make suggest ions and criticisms in
ress,cl lo the proMsis ineasures. "

in I relay al high BOM in the town
of Apalic, I las hi l.alu, a notorious
roblstr highlund , In, 'It. in, one ol the
inosl OfMli hnarllcs murderers I list
ever bobssl and uiutilabsl iniioceut
iravelura, was hung lor his many
crimes. Me was convicted last spring
of the horrible bill, ht-r- of pranclsco
Salaveria, who was accused of
ing the l.udroiies.

tIMMONs BIK.II AN AN

itlmiiiuns

I HAOKDV.

is ksld to Bo Living Aasin
Willi His rami.,.

Walla Walla, Hi t IA, l lm I no u in
this morning's issue says:

"TfBorO is a stury current here Ihal
.lames M siiiimons, who shot aud
killed Boboft Huchauaii al the home
ol the wrBBBf in this oity last August,
is residing ut Wallace, Idaho, anil
that his wife and four children, who
left here BOOB I a month after the
shoollotj OOBMMdi are with bun. It
will isi romomlajtod thut motOMMBM
from the city alter having shot and
killed Huchanan, whom he found m
a compromising situation with his
wife. Mrs. Simmons maintained the
greutest outward calm throughout llm
investigation and thu inuuesl ano ion
ium, si to resole iu the city for slsoit
one mouth after the tragedy. Ibiui
she li.appear.id aud no onu suhiimmI to
klli'W where .lie bail gone or lie ill ll.tl
errand

Now the storv comes that Simmons,
the shooUf , when hu left Walla Walla,
went lo Wallaiat, Idaho, alter spending
souie time at Hunt's (unit ion. The
verdict ol the coroner's Jury lelt hint
practically a free man and his move-
ments wure not watched or recorded iu

"i oiistspuiiice.

J, j (All

A BRILLIANT KKNTUCKIAN

Although a Lifelong. Loyal, Dyed

Democrat,

N T RODUCKS ROOSEVELT AT LRX1IGT0R

0 -
Hotr BrNktorldXt Tilk la a Thrill

iDft MtBBoT 00 ttM POlltlMl

of Iht Hay.

Lexington, K , Oct, lo. All Hie
p,ple of Utxingtoii were at the train
to meet. tint. ROoOOVolt. Ten thousand
porOOH lllbsl the court house sipiare

iand listental to the warm iiitnsln, ti,,n
'of the governor by the former mngruaa-Inan- ,

llr.H'kenriiige. who apptr, for
tbeilrst time in (sdltics since the
Pollard case, lire, ' enridge said : "rhia
.lav we are upsalin ... from a record of
a false contest, from a rttconl of fraudu-
lent returns, to the people in their
-- ,,ereign OOpOclty i

I inak" KentilckV
(TOO I urn a democrat without a flaw,
said Col. Ilreckenridge, "hut when It
cullies in a ipiestion of the rights of
cltisonihlp. wo go hand in hand. We
meet as freemen Irving lo recover our
heritage. Unr giiet i s, niiet I, i ng more
lb. in a candidate, lie is u man with
no divided lofO or allegiance. We
welcone bin under the stars anil
stris. "

Honesty st the Ballot Bex.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 15. With

.,,i,e repudiated by Sunday's rest at
the Alexader sbsli (arm, (Iovernor
Ibsiseveit tisik up the thread of his
itinerary this morning by speaking to
one hundred saoido at Midway.
II,, neily at the ballot Isix was Ilia
IbooM,

Roosevelt oa Paramount Issees.
- siiigi Ky., Oct. Oov.

Koi.sevell, in Ins speecli here, said be
was glad til stand with the old soldlera
ol llm fislcrul and confederate armies.
They are ugnssl on the fundamental
truths of that every
Iree man should have the right to cast
a ballot and have it counted. The
IOjfomoool Ioom today is Bryoolooii lo

is Allgeldism; in New York,
it ia Cmkorism ; in Kentucky, it la
Oistbel ism . iChcura.)

Copper River Uold.
Senile, ii. t I.,. I'he Copper river

mines are llnitlly nr.sliicing gold after
II samls of lives lost In searching for
the precious metal. The steamer
Bertha arrived hern with is,,' ,. mm of
placer gold dust, taken out from the
Ohriataollloa and Chisus rivers.
Thirty miners from the new district
will wini or in Scuttle, and return In
the spring, saying it is one of the best
camps in Alaaka.

Strike on a Mlewart River Creek.
Victoria. B. C, Oct. 1ft. The

-- leu r Vmtir arrivtsl this morning
from Skagway with reports of a hlg
strike on a creek tributary to Stewart
river. Pans yielding 2" cents were
taken out.

an Pranslieo firm Pain.
San I ranciaco, Oct. Ift. JoJot Hrelt,

on lu'half of the ttrm of Jtibts Hrotl A
On., lapofOOM "I Oriental gissls, com-
mission merchants and exporters of
California produce, llled a petition io
beokruptcy this morning. Iiiahllilies,
1 102,422. assets, JlH,rsi.i.

Voultey Trlsl Must Proceed.
iieorgelown, Oct. Ift. Although the

YoOtOOy ailornovs have made another
, 1)10.11 l o p of the case,
Judge Uontrll I has onleretl the trial to
pristssl iiiimstl lately .

Slops the Couoh and Werks Off he
Cold.

laixsllvs Hruiiei w in ,ii,, .1,1,-- euro s sold
lnuii,Uy. Nil tiur., uu pay. I'nos i csau.

Lord Hsntllion Oead.
Loudon. Oct. IV Lord llamillon,

an intimate Iriuud ol ilia late W. K.
I iladstonr, is dead. Me was seventy nun
years old.
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PARK ANO WASHINGTON STRKBTB
J.dr Ws.co. Penman snd SecyPri...A. P. Armstrong. LL. B.,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
UliwtrutcU Cutulogue, College- - Currcucy, liusiuee Formo, Opcci

incus ol rOBWIMltltr. lite., Mailed Free to auy Addreoa.

We hav(.' hundreds of former students in
positions, and si mil send out thousands more.


